Egg:embryo weight ratio as an indicator of dwarfism induced by infectious bronchitis virus.
A simple objective method to quantify embryo dwarfism induced by infectious bronchitis virus in embryonated chicken eggs has been used to determine endpoints in virus titration and neutralization assays. The eggs and the respective embryos were weighed and embryo:egg weight (EE) ratios were calculated. The EE ratios were compared with the uninoculated control eggs and endpoints could be calculated objectively. EE indices were also calculated by dividing the EE ratios of inoculated embryonated chicken eggs by the mean EE ratio of uninoculated controls, or in the case of virus neutralization tests by the mean EE ratio of eggs inoculated with virus alone. Although this mean EE index did not reflect the dwarfing (or lack of it) in individual eggs, it served as a group indicator. This method would be useful to observe embryo lesions especially in field (non-egg adapted) infectious bronchitis virus isolates, which does not cause observable dwarfing until several embryo passages.